
Mr. aad Mrs. A. U Meddock of Bck-

, entertained at New Tear's dinner
aad lira Will Grubb and Mr, and
i John Pittman of Cedaredge.

. eorge L. Sloan was in Delta yes-
brday transacting business with Hoi-
•-da' Clothing Company, to whom he

1 an order of high-class shoes.

J. E. Dick returned from Ogden,
Utah, where he baa been for the past
seven or eight months, Thursday. Mr.
Dick tells oa .that be baa been In
Utah, Montana and Idaho since leav-
ing. Delta In June. He baa rented a
farm near town and will run it this
year.

SOCIETY

Mrs. F. M. Goddard entertained the
Shakespeare Club yesterday afternoo'n.

The D. A. R. will bold Its January

meeting Saturday, Mrs. W. H. Mathers
being hostess.

The S. D. Club met Friday evening

with Miss Flora Strong as hostess.
The evening was spent with candy
making and games.

Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Hick entertained
Friday evening at an informal dinner
party. Prof, and Mrs. V. M. Rogers.
Prof, and Mra. I. J. Deck and Mias
Eva Burgln.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Oraham enter-
tained at an informal dinner party
Friday evening In honor of F. H.
Llschke, who expects soon to leave
Delta for an indefinite stay.

A joint installation ceremony par-
ticipated In by the Delta Camp,

the I. O. O. F. and the Rebekah
lodge will be held at I. O. O. F. hall
next Friday evening, January 12. The
program and refreshments will be in
charge of the Camp.

The O. E. S. Club will meet next
Thursday afternoon, January 11, Mes-
dames Ernest Engelhardt, O. A. Ehr-
gott and Girardet being hostesses. All
members of the Eastern Star are in-
vited and any Mason’s wife, mother,
sister or daughter may be invited as
a guest.

The S. O. S. Club was entertained
Sunday evening at tbe home of Miss
Marian Watkins, the feature oY the
evening being a Christmas tree on

which each member had a gift for
each of the other members. There
were also apples, popcorn and candy
-canes.

Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Burgln enter-
tained tbe Delta physicians and their
ladles at a lovely dinner last Thurs-
day evening. Covers were laid for
Dr. Harry A. Smith and wife. Dr. A.
E. Miller and wife, Dr. Lee Bast and
wife. Dr. L. A. Hick and wife. Dr.
A. C. McCl&nahan and wife. Dr. James
F. Burgln and wife, Dr. W. A. Day
and wife. Dr. A. W. McArthur, Dr.
W. H. Fluallen, and the host and
hostess.

Odd Fellows Considering Radio.
The Odd Fellows are considering

putting in a first-class radio receiving

.set. The lodge has already an ex-
cellent club room for its members and
with tbe addition of the radio, should
they decide to put it in, will greatly

add to the pleasures of their large

.membership.

Former Delta Boy Visits.
Earl Richardson, son of Mr. and

Mrs. H. A. Richardson of Hemet. Cali-
fornia. arrived unexpectedly Sunday
for a visit with his aunt, Mra. E. M.
Getta, and hla uncle. Woll Henderson,
and their families. Earl spent his
early boyhood here and has many

friends who are glad to see him once
more. He may decide to remain here
Indefinitely.

Attended Big Doings.
About forty Masons and their wives

went to Grand Junction New Year's
day In autos to attend the formal
dedication ceremonies of the new Ma-
sonic temple. Tbe building is a hand-
some edifice and was made more at-
tractive by the addition of potted
plants and American flags. The guests
attending from over the Western
Slope were royally entertained by the
members of the Masonic lodge and the
Grand Junction Eastern Star lodge.

W. R. C.
The Woman’s Relief Corps will

have installation of officers next Wed-
nesday, January 10th. A pot luck
dinner will be served at one o'clock.
All members are Invited and also in-
vited to bring their husbands to the
dinner.

SUMMONS
To the members of the Woman's

Club of Delta, Colorado. You are
hereby notified that the Honorable
Judgesa Estelle Fatrlamb will bold
Kangaroo Court at the Community
Rooms at 3:00 p. m. on Wednesday,
January 10th, for tbe purpose of hear-
ing the case of The People vs. Mrs.
Mary Prewitt Bprlnger. Attorney
Eidna Baird will prosecute the case
and Attorney Olive Stearns will de-
fend the prisoner.

All witnesses and Jurors are noti-
fied to be present under penalty of the
displeasure of the Court. Spectators
will please come unarmed as no shoot-
ing will be allowed In the courtroom
with the exception of the pyrotechnic
displays of the attorneys In the case.
(Signed)—J. ADAUNE WELCH.

(Signed) J. ADALINE WELCH,
Clerk of the Kangaroo Court.

PAONIA NEWS

Ivor Hadley and Jerome Martin re-
turned to Boulder Saturday, after a
holiday visit home.

Willard Merchant and George Hester
of Delta spent several days visiting
friends hers, going home Friday.

R. F. Rockwell, lteutenant-goyernor-
elecL left Sunday for Denver to get
things in shape for taking up hla work
tor the year.

Mr. aad Mrs. J. F. Reynolds, who
Spent tha holidays with Mrs. Reynold's
parents, Mr. and Mra. R. H. MlUar.
returned to Oleuwood Springs Mon-
day.

AMERICAN LEGION AND
AUXILIARY ACTIVITIES

Now, Buddies, watch for these
dates:

- Monday, January 8, installation of
officers by Harry A White Post, No.
65, meeting at community rooms, 8
o’clock p. m. Eats to follow.

Monday, January 8, installation of
officers by American Legion Auxil-
iary, meeting at Comunity Rooms, 8
o'clock p. m.

Friday and Saturday, January 12th
and 13th, District Conference at
Olathe, for all Posts in Fourth Con-
gressional District.

The installation of officers for both
the Legion and its Auxiliary will wit-
ness the commencement of a new
year, a new program of work for
both branches, and it is desirous that
we make a good beginning. Give the
«ew officers a good start! While on
this subject it may not be out of
place to remind members of both
Legion and Auxiliary that 1923 dues
are now' due. Get your 1923 card
early.

The coming conference at Olathe
on the dates given above, is to serve

a double purpose. Our State Com-
mander, Leo P. Kelly, who through
marked ability and a strong person-
ality, will be at that meeting to dedi-
cate the new Legion home at Olathe.
The next element is a general con-

ference upon matters of interest to
the Legion in this District and to uni-
fy all Legion effort in a manner to
bring an active cooperation among

the several Posts in the District.
Every individual Legionaire should
recognize the importance of this con-
ference and let us make preparations
now to attend in force.

The splendid eforts of the Delta
Unit American Legion Auxiliary, and
the ladies who have so generously
aided them, will find their rewdrd in
the terms of the following letter re-
vived by Mrs. Isis B. Charles worth,
president, from Mrs. M. B. Cannon of
the American Red Cross, stationed at
Fitxeimmons Hospital:

“The fruit cakes you sent were

received on Thanksgiving Day

and the apples the day after. The
knitted wool caps you sent are

beautiful in every way. They are
such a comfort to the boys. The
windows of the wards are down
at night and the caps keep the
boys’ heads nice and warm. The
cakes were all cut in slices, each
cake cutting 12 to 14 pieces. Each
piece w'as wrapped in oiled paper

and tied with a Christmas ribbon
and a little Santa Claus Sticker
on each piece. I w'ill sand you

one. We thank you ladies of the
Delta Auxiliary most kindly and
sincerely for every attention you

have shown to our boys.”

Another thing, buddies, look out

for the membership drive that is
coming! This is important! We want
to show- a decided increase of mem-
bership in all the Departments of
Colorado, and it Is only natural that
we wish the largest per centage of
that increase right here on the Wes-
tern Slope. There are scores of ex-
service men in and around Delta
county who are eligible for member-
ship. There is no good reason why
they are not members right now.

' Mr. and Mra. E. W. Strong return-
ed last week from a few weeks visit
'with friends in Oklahoma.

Mrs. David Welsh, who has been
visiting with Mra. John Hickson, re

turned to Grand Junction yesterday.
Mrs. Lillie Wilson spent Christmas

with her son Delbert and daughter,

Mrs. Eyman at Tellurlde, returning
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKnight, who
for the past three years have ranched
on the Cottonwood near Hotchkiss,
have rented the Flint ranch on Red-
lands and moved there this week.

J. A. Bradshaw arrived from Gunni-
son Wednesday, where he has been
since July, and la spending a few days

with his family.'
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bowie of Bowie

passed through Delta yesterday bound
for Denver and Boulder, where they

expect to spend two or three months.
Mrs. Lulu Frame, former Delta wom-

an, was in town a couple of days dur-
ing the week visiting with her unclaw
C. B. Estes. Mrs. Frame departed
Thursday for her home in Battle
Mountain, Nevada, accompanied by

her cousin, Miss Katherine Estes.

Third Number of

High School Lyceum Course
Friday, January 12th

HOWARD RUSSELL’S SCOTTISH
REVUE

Howard Bussell is a baritone soloist and entertainer.
He is recognized throughout Canada as an artist of un-

usual merit.

He is supported by Miss Buckley, pianist, and Miss
Reid, violinist. The former is a pupil of the renowned
Friedman. Miss Beid is a violonist and has the rare
personality which carries her audience with her through-

out the rendition of her part.

Don’t fail to hear this program.

~

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
NEXT FRIDAY

Warner’s Variety Store
Delta, Colorado

Articles of Every Day Use at
Our Every Day Prices

Pencils Ic, 2 for 5c and 5c Colgate* shaving soap..sc, 10c

Matches 5c Colgate* talcum powder 20c

Pearl White Soap 5 for 25c Vaseline --10 c
Denver Best Soap, 6 f0r...25c Colgate* tooth paste —10c, 25c

Jet Oil Shoe Polish 15c Mentholatum 25c and 50c

Brooms ..39c Mavis talcum powder 29c

Men's Jersey Gloves 15c Toilet Soap 5c

Haavy Canvas Gloves 15c Ladles knit mittens 25c

Leather faced gloves 25c Ladles Knit Caps 55c

Men's sweaters 91.25 Ladies hoss 15c

Pips cleaners, 2 bunchas for 5c Round Shoe Strings 5c

Envelopes -5c and 10c Pins 5c

Wax paper 5c Safety Pins 5c

Mouse traps, 3 for 10c

THESE ARE OUR REGULAR PRICES IN EFFECT EVERY DAY.

®Pnlnnial Thpatrp |gj>
ALWAYSA GOOD SHOW

MONDAY and TUESDAY
CECIL B. OE MILLE'S PRODUCTION

“MANSLAUGHTER”
¦y far tha greatest picture Oa Mills avar mad,, with TOM MEIGHAN

•reading tha moat distinguished all-star cast sines "ANATOL”. A
torrent of emotional thrills and exciting climaxes.

POX NEWS GOLOWYN GRAPHIC
Admission 16c and 38e

WEDNESDAY

“The Siren Call”
With

DOROTHY DALTON, OAVIO POWELL, MITCHELL LEWIS
Anothar “Flams of tha Yukon"

At last—a big, human picture of tha great NorthwasL A tendar leva
story, with thrtll swept action every minute. And tha most daring
climax avar aereened.

Fadaratad Comedy—'“SNOOKY RUN HOME”

THURSDAY end FRIDAY

“The Conquering Power”
Featuring

RUDOLF VALENTINO and ALICE TERRY
Adapted from tha powerful story by Balsae, “EUOENIE ORANDET.”
A story filled with a wonderful lavs and a powerful drama of Ilfs.

Lupine Lana Comedy—“THE PIRATE”

SATURDAY

'Without Compromise'
WILLIAM FARNUM In

One of Farnum'a bast preductions

LLOYD COMEDY FOX NEW*

YOU MAY OBTAIN

DELTA HAND-MADE CIGARS
AT ALL PROGRESSIVE DEALERS

BIG CANDY
SPECIALS
Saturday and Sunday

Chocolate Fudge 1 4fU
Vanilla Fudge > twi
Strawberry FudgeJ POINI

WESTEBN SLOPE

CANDY STOBE

Mike Jones, Proprietor

WANT Local salespeople

for new and surprising
household article. Large

immediate profits— per-

manent position. If you
can represent me exclu-
sively, I willmake you an
offer never before made
to salespeople. Write at
once for complete partic-
ulars. Tell me all about
yourself. I want some-
one who is not afraid of
work for big cash returns

Earle M. Selfridge

531 Atlantic Avenue
Boston, Mass.

Greeting:
Happy New Year

The happiest you have known for a long, long

time we hope.

Let’s AllLook Forward
Confidently and enthusiastically to the New Year,
resolving that we will do our part better. Let
every mother’s son of us put our shoulders to the
wheel and when Father Time comes to close the
year it willbe remembered as a very satisfactory

one.

Are You Going Out
With the old year, as well as during the social
winter season? Go forth with noble resolutions
and appropriate attire. New Suits and Overcoats
here—ready for your service.

A Shirt Sublime For Evening Wear
So cut that it can’t bulge out in the bosom—for
informal wear Silks and Madras —neat patterns
and of the correct cut.

Always Here
Fashion’s freshest in Collars, Ties, Gloves, Hats,
Shoes, Mufflers, Kerchiefs.

Scratched From Our List
Allhosiery of unknown brands and makes. We
have no use for anything from head to toe but the
best. Holeproof and Shaw-knit Hosiery—soft,
shapely, wear-proof, sightly. Whether it be cotton,
lisle or silk, you’ll find these dependable makes
here.

Every Detail
Will be correct if you obtain them at this store
for men.

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL

Our
USED CAR DEPARTMENT
INVITES YOUR ATTENTION TO THE

FOLLOWING BARGAINS

One Ford Light Delivery Truck in good con-
dition; good tires ana new body; 1916
model. $125.
One Chevrolet car with all season top; good
tires; just overhauled; model 1919. For
quick sale, $350.
One Overland Roadster in excellent condi-
tion; good tires and good paint; model
1921. $3OO.
One new Ford ; run less than 5000 miles.
Save $65. Come in and see it. $440.

One Ford Touring car; model 1919; good'
tires; in excellent shape. $225.
Chalmers Touring car; new tom good tires;
just overhauled. A bargain. $4OO.

Before buying a new or second-hand car
drop in and let us show you the above bar-
gains.

We handle and service the Dodge and
Chevrolet cars.

The Delta Hardware Co.
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